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Just bofqro going to progs wo

oarn Hint Judgo Bartow is elec-

ted by fqur votes.

Tha Alllanco Guido is on its
par because tho republicans of
io?ey precinct (Homingford)
Jgavo Mr. Swoonoy, republican
Jcandidato for sheriff, no more
ilian li yotes. We don't see how
Ahe Alanco republicans can Icicle

n fliat score and wo would sug- -

1 jrest that they go after Boyd,

yir. .Swcenoy'p own precinct,
yhere ho received only 1G votes.

By the way, Bro. Paradls, did
vvjreAnot wager you tho cigars that

- --'jvlr, Sweonoy would not got ovor
L5 yotes in ihis precinct?

Schlatter, the "Messiah" who
has created such a sensation in

?,

Denver by his wonderful healing
powers, mysteriously disappeared

edno8day night leaving no truce
gbuithe message pinned on his bed,
,VMy mission is finished. Tho
JFnther takes mo aw'ay." On "Wed-

nesday ho treated 4,000 people and
.vhon notice was givon Thursday
,jnornug that ho had disappeared
jdaring tho night thoro wore thous-

ands near tho cotlngo who refused
to beloivo tho healer had loft.
Several liundred Nebraska people
,wont to seo him, among them bo-jn- g

Division Supt. Sutherland of
Union Paoifio aud Col. J. II.

fho of tho Wooping Water
Both claim to be

curcd of dcufnoss and othor ail-

ments. Schlatter has been offered
special trains and thoUBiinds of
dollaro as inducements for htm to
Jocato in othor cities. All offers,
however, havo beon Bpurned.
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WASHINGTON NEWS
(From Our Ilecular Correspondent-- )

Soraors, of
Yisconsin, now in Washington
n private business, has

n iscml ao n good .democrat
juid a shrewd observer of the trend
of democratic sentiment in his

-- . Jitnte. lie said when asked who
$16 democrats of tho state favored
jor the providential nomination:

4They aro thoroughly i.n accord
with President Cleveland, and I
bolicvo that were ho to announce
Jiirasolf as a candiduto for a third

yj, Jorm ho could obtain the outire
'j;' 'Relegation. Carlisle stands second,

jyith W. C. Whitney very close
- p him, Either would mako a

apod candidate and a strong
y Campaign."

v lilman, of Indjana who thorough-
ly Jmows tho democratic party of
5iia state, Bavs Indiana democrats
havo never soriously considered
jthnt thoro was any probability of
President Cleveland again becom-

ing a candidate, and that hoy do
xjqt buliovo it has been soriously

qnsidored any who re elso. Mr.
Holmtm thinks, that if no mistake
Is made in the National ticket In-

diana will go domooratio next
year.

Pomocrats are extracting consid-

erable consolation out of the old
political maxim, that "a party is

jiavor in Buch great danger as just
fit tor it has won a great victpry,"
nur that it is a YJso maxim tho po-

litical upheavals pf the last eight
pv Jon years fully prove. No
greater political vjotory was evpr
von 'in this couutry than that

which in 1892 put tho democrats
Jn possession of tho executive and
legislative branchos tf tho govern-
ment. Yet, look what followpd.
Jn lQ9i, disson&ion in democratic
ranks, and a ropublicau Congres-joua- l

victory; in 1895. moro dem-

ocratic di&sousiqu and ropublica-yictorie-s

in statos herotoforo safely
democratic. The dissension in tlje
ranks of the victorious republican
party is already marked, and it is

jiot confined to tho fiht oyer the
presidential candidate of the party
jjtjt includes, tlje policy to bo fol

lowed by,iho overwhelming ropub-liea- n

majority in tho IIouso dming
tho coming session ,of Congress.
Theso dissonsions ovqn oxtond to
the tariff question. Senator Sher-

man lately said that ho would vote
for bill amending tho tariff that
did not provide a duty for wool,
and Represontalivo Dalzol, of Pa.,,
who may be the next Chairman of
tho Houbo Ways and Moans Com-

mittee, says tho tariff ia going to
bo amended and duties raised.
Now comcB
of Nebraska, who pointedly says:
"Tho republicans cannot afford to
open up the tariff question. If an
attempt is made to put a duty on
wool or any othor article, every
industry will rush in and demand
moro protection." TIub being the
situation, it is natural that demo-
crats should expect their prospects
in tho national campaign to bo
much improved by existing disson-
sions in tho republican party and
thoso certain to be engendered
during tho session of Congress.
As Senator Mitchell, of Wisconsin,
now in Washington, aptly puts it,
"I havo scon much jdnrker days
ban those for tho democratic party.
But there was a vital principle in
tho doctrines of democracy which
was destined to make tho party
great, aud which will always make
it important."

Thanksgiving Proclamation.
Tho constant goodness and for-

bearance of Almighty God which
havo boon vouchsafed tp tho
American people" .during tho year
which is just past cull for their
sincere acknowledgment of dovout
gratitude. To the end. therefore,
that wo may with thankful hearts
unite in oxtrolling the loving care
of our Heavenly Fathor, I, Grovor
Cleveland, president of tho United
States, do hereby appoint and set
apart Thursday, the 28th day of
tho present month, Novonjber, as a
day of thanksgiving and prayer to
bo kept and observed by all onr
pooplo. On that day let P3 forego
our usual occupations and in our
accustomed places of worship join
in rendering thanks to tho Giver
of every good and perfect gift, for
tho bounteous roturns that have
rewarded our labors in fiold and in
tho biiBy marts of trade, for tho
peaco and order that have prevail-
ed throughout tho land, for our
protection fvon) pestilence and dire
calamity and for othor blessings
that have been showered upon us
with an open hand.

Aud with our thanksgiving let
us humbly beseech tho Lord to so
inoline tho hearts of our pooplo
unto Him that Ho will not leave
us nor forsake us us a nation, but
will continue to us His njoroy and
prpteoting care, guiding us in tho
path of national prosperity and
happiuesB, endowing ub with reo- -

tudo and virtuo and keeping alive
within us a patriotio lovo for the
frco Institutions which have been
givon us as our national horitngo.

And lot us nlBo on tho day of
our thanksgiving especially re-

member tho poor and needy and
by dcods of charity let us show
tho sincerity of our gratitude. In
witnoss whereof I have sot my
hand and cauqod tho seal of the
United States to be affixed.

Done at tho city of Washington
this fourth day of November, in
tho year of our Lord ono thousand
eight hundred and ninety-fiv- o, and
in the one hundred and twentioio
year of independence of tho United
States. Grover Cleveland.
By the president:

IIichard Olney, Secretary
of State.

The following-name- d gentlemen
have beon drawn to sorve as
jurors at the next term of tho dis-

trict court which convenes Nov.
19, 1895.
Wm. Foskot L. A. Turnr
Eil J. Kinbley Barnoy Hallmr
Henry Itavlol John Sauerwein
O. D. Boubo Henry J. Winton
0. H. Brittqn Lorenzo Flower
W. T. Johnson Frank Bauor, jr,
1. F. Marblmll W. W. Norton
W. W. Wilson M. MoD. Bulloch
Kobort Marler Frank Buuhoy
Frank liussell Charles Faccmiro
E. I. Grecc Jphn Hunt
Charlie Titrnan Willis Ytiung.

Machine Oils at Grcen',

SOE8 of ajtl kindp, stylos and
prices. Can fit,any foot an pocket
book. W. K. Heroall.

California canned goods 15 cents a
can at W. K. Herncali'a.

Dressed hogs bought at Anton
Dhrig's.

Paint, Glass nod oils oralI kinds
sold according to tho hard times
cheaper than the olicapcst, j

Anton Uhkio'b
If you owe WildyB' call 'in iin

speak to them about it they need
all what isdqethom.'

Tho Herald and tho Omaha
t,emi-weckl- y World-Heral- d both
one year for 81.75.

C. J. Wildy wants somo dressed
poultry and hogs.

If you want to realize cash out
of your oxtra horses, see J, C.
MeCorklo.

Tiie Herald and tho American
Farmer Established 1819, tho
oldest Agricultural publication in
America both ope year for 8.150.

The Genuine Bound Oak Is "good
goods," IIow good, not how cheap.'
They lost, they heat, they sixva you
monoy, they havo a reputation. Can
jou point to another that has? They
lead the world of heating stoves,
simply becanso they are perfectly
made and do perfect work. You
cannot afford to buy any other. Seo
tho name on the leg. For sale by

Anton Uumo.

EsTItAY NOTICE.
Estrayed from my place 1 miles

vt'8tof Homingford, one dark iron-gre- y

Btud colt, two years old, white
face, weighs about 1,300 lbs., tin
brands; hits two wire scars on shoul
dels. A reward yvM be paid for 1 n
formation of his whereabouts.

G. W. "Waisneu.

Notice to Non-reside- nt Defend-
ants,

In tho District Court of Hoi Butte Count?,
Nebraska.

Kato Urcrn, plaintiff, ts. Harry Qreon, de-
fendant.

Yon aro hereby notified that on the fltli day of
October, 1MO, plaintiff horeln, filed her petition
in Iho above entitled canse, in the District Court
of lios llutte County, Nebraska, aunlnst Harry
Green,. . '..defendant, the.. object. of.. which.. is to ob--.
lain a divorce irom ino uiainim, on tne cronnus
of abandonment, an J ask that tho care and cna- -
tody of tho child, lna Green, asedftvra a
Blrl, fruits of said marriage, be awarded to Ann
Milliliter, momcr 01 ine piainttii.

Yon are reqnlrod to answor said petition on
or before tho 18th day of November. 1MB.

KATE GUKEN, Plaintiff.
Ry BMiTn P. Tottus, Attorney for Plaintiff.

First publication Oct. 11, 1E85.

New York World,
TIIRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION.

m n E TWIOE--A WEEK Edition
oft New York Would hus

been converted into the TnnioE-A-wee- k,

It furnishes 3 papers of 6
pages upiece, or elKhtecn pages every
week, at tho old price of ONE DOL-
LAR a year. This gives 150 papers a
year for One Dollar and every paper
lias G pages eight columns wide or 48
columns In all. The Tiiuice-a-wee- k

Would is not only much larger than
any weekly or semi-weekl- y newspaper
but it furnishes the ne.vs with much
greater frequency and promptness.
In fact it combines all tile crisp,
fresh qualities of a dally with tho at
tractive special features of a weekly.

AND

jHl ZEEj jE3 m&m ZELj ZO
BOTH ONE YEAH

FOR $1.76

ADVERTISED LETTERS,
Tho following letters remain un-

called for in the postnfilce at Hem-luRfor- d,

Neb., for the monjh'ending
Oct. 31, 1805, viz:

A. S. Fitchet. Frank Read (4)
When calling for the abpe please

say "advertised."
John O'Keefe, P. M.

Land OfHon at Alliance, Nek, Oct, 3 o

ii hereby given that the following-name-d
netUer has tiled notlco of hit Intention to

make final proof In support of bU claim, and
that said proof will be made boforo Register and
Receiver at Alliance, Neb., on Nor, 11, 1(93, vit:

JOUN A. JOHNSON,
of DanUp, Neb., who mode u x. 1066 for the
lotSs wW noUXsHntrMsoo 5,tp M n, rg
49 w

He names the following withessesto prove his
continnons residence npon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Henry Koch, 1'etor Soderburg,
of Dunlap. Kob., John Knutson, Karl Forstrom
of iiemlngford. neb

J. W. Wins, Jn., Register.
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Cireati. and Trade-Mark- s obtained and all Pa--1

ent business conducted for M o o r AT rrta.
ounernccisOppoBiTrU.S.FATtNTOrnct
and we can secure p&tcot in leu Uns Uun uute.... ( . WiiM.Mnn.....turn. JJ
tlon. Wo advise, if pattnuble or not, free of;
cfcarce. Our fee not due till patent U secured,

A " How to Obtain Patents," with
c?TiSola' the U. S. m4 forekn countries

sent free. Adoress,

CAwSNOW&CO.
i Off. Patxht Qrnet. Wamihwtan. . .
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THE OMAHA

WORLD -- HERALD

W. J. BRYAN
1$ the grcUHt newtpaper
of the Mifaouri Jiiver.

It advocates FREE SILVER
at tho present ratio of sixteen
tooae.

Its news service is the best to
bo obtained.

Dally, 19 00 per year; 50 cents
per month. Weekly, 1.00 per
year.

Subscriptions for the
WOrU-D-HERAU- D

recejyed at this office

This Space

Belongs to

C. J .WILDY,

a

Shelf & Heavy Hardware, I
It.

20 25 loo i loo i loo loo luo
20
20 25 GREEN,
20 125
20 I 25

20 125

20 125

$1.00
TO

..
you pay let the out

and us
will give you

In of
20 125

20 25 all goods except Barb wire

20 25 50 50 50 50 50

We be undersold. Always

Livery and

A
Attektion Everywhere.

-;- -

NOT HANDSOME LOOK A

After Giving it Trial

33. S3. ,0

BUT

This Card is to (Benefit Cash (Buyers. (Don't Lose

25
H. E.

HOW SAVE MONEY

Read What This Card
..Says....

When Cash, Clerk punch
amount; when havo paid

Twenti-- Dollar in cash,
One dollar Goods Free Charge

psrOn

will bring this Card with you.

! ri ri.Proprietor oft.

loo too 1 suTBo 15 10
15 10 5
15 I 10 I o

B'Tio 6

is fib'7 6

l"lo"" "p

15 ld'j" 6

15

and by tho get. 15 I 10 I 5

50 50 1 fiOJJO 15 10 5

ELrC'L

Feed

EiXjinv"A.,i,orcsl.

We have first-clus-B stock and double and single rigs, which wo
furnish at reasonable rates. Our facilities for accommodating boarder
are unexcelled in the city. Give us a calk

B Stable Corner Box Butte Avenue and Sheridan Street.

am Ready to Buy Your

WHEAT
and will Pay CASH for it

Beautiful Woman
Attracts

Qold Leqf,
AS AT

A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN,

GK$EE2T,

tho you

not

"T6"j"5

t

I

TO

3 CL

An
Can Make Better Bread With

- -
THAN A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN CAN

WITn ANY OTHER BRAND.

You will wonder now You Ever

Elegance

Hirta.
$1.00

Harness

Stables.

3CcOor:l.

Ugly Woman
lcl Leqf Floqi

HCEniviEiniTQ-aEOaEBI- D JXXE-nLlXT-Gr

The

Got Along without it.

C OMPLUT

&&i
jtfjRJHfc.

2r

OP 0"CTE3 uSSOXBIOlviCBJiTI1 OP
Silks, Lawns, Cashmeres, Underwear

in suits and all the latest novelties in Drosa Fabrics, for the coming season, in texture, finish,

wave, combination and colorings, is as .indefinably beautiful as the varied hues of tho

flowers of spring. They

Satisfy tla.e Closest Scrn.tirLy
and evoke the unqualified praise of all who behold them. Unremittent study of the prevail-

ing style in vogue, and strict attention to the most exacting wants of ray patronage,

makes my store in the estimation of tho refined and tasty, the

Emporium Par Excellence

e
whereat to procure the daintiest, , DPESaS WEAR
most stylish, economical, unique -

Fresiest Groceries at Lowest Prices.

Big bargains in my Shoe Department

W. K, HERNQALU

-
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